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AN ACT relating to trailers; to amend section 60-6,246, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska; to delete an lncorrect secLlon referencei andto repeal the original section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 60-6,246, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
60-6,246. (1) All connarcial trailers with a carrylng capacity of

nore than ten Lhousand pounds and senitrailers 6ha1l be equipped on each wheelwith brakes that can be operated fron the drlvj.ng position of the towing
vehicle.

(2) Cabin trailers as defined in ffit+ffi 60-4+4 aid 1H4e3 section
!ft.$!! and recreational trailers having a gro6s loaded greight of three
Lhousand pounds or more but. Iess Lhan six Lhousand five hundred pounds shall
be equlpped vrith brakes on at least two wheels, and such trallers lrith a gross
loaded weighL of six thousand fj.ve hundred pounds or more shall be equipped
with brakes on each wheel, The brakes Ehall be operable from Lhe drivingpo6itj.on of the towj.ng vehicle. Such trailers shall also be equj,pped rrlth a
breakaway, surge, or inpulse switch on the trailer so thaL the trailer brakes
are activaLed if the Lrailer becones disengaged fron the towing vehicle, Forpurposes of this subsection. recreaLional trailer shall nean a vehicular unit
wiLhouL motive power primarily designed for transporting a notorboat as
defined in section 37-L2O4 or a vessel as defined in sectlon 37-1203.(3) Cabin Lrailers, recreational trailers, and utility Lrailcrs as
defined in section 60-301, when bej.ng towed upon a highway, shau be securely
connected to the towing vehlcle by neans of two safety chains or safety cab1e6
ln addltion to Lhe hitch or other primary connecLing device. Such safety
chains or safety cables 6ha11 be so aLtached and shall be of sufflcient
breaking load strengLh so as to prevent any porti.on of 6uch trailer drawbar
from touching the roadway if the hitch or oLher primary connecting devlce
becomes disengaged from the towinE vehicle.

Sec. 2. Original sectlon 60-6,246, Rei.ssue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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